
 
 

R.I.S.E. (Reach, Inspire, Search &      
Educate) SUNDAY MORNINGS 

 
Little Saints: Ages 2-3. New class! 
Downstairs in the CEB. Resumes on 
1/12 
Young Saints & Disciples: Ages 4-11. 
Middle School: Grades 6, 7 & 8th. 
EYC: High School. 
 

ALL SAINTS YOUTH GROUPS 
 

CLUB 345 (Grades 3, 4 & 5) Come 
learn how being “nice” is pleasant, 
but being KIND is POWERFUL. 
A.S. C.R.E.W.: Christians Ready 
Equipped & Willing. Middle School 
Youth Group. 
EYC: Episcopal Youth Community. 
High School Youth Group. 
Choristers: Our St. Nicholas Choris-
ters is a music-training program for 
ages 7 and up. The curriculum is 
based upon the Royal School of 
Church Music Voice for Life pro-
gram. 
Our Junior Choristers meet every Sun-
day from 12-1pm. Our Senior Choris-
ters meet every Wednesday from 6:30-
7:30pm. 

 
 
 
 
 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   
 

 
CREW mak-

ing soup at 
Citranos 5-

7pm 

1 

EYC Souper 
Bowl prep at 

Citranos 11-1pm  

2  

Jr Choristers 12-1pm / 
EYC Sells Soup! / Club 

345 12:30-2:00/ EYC 
Social 

3 4 

 

5 

S.W.A.G. 
CREW & EYC 
6-7pm / Sr. 
Choristers 

6 7 8 

 

 9 

Jr Choristers 12-
1pm / Club 345 

12:30-2pm 

10 11 12 

S.W.A.G. 
CREW & EYC 
6-7pm / Sr. 
Choristers 
6:30-7:30 

13 14   15 

 

16 

Jr Choristers 12-
1pm / EYC Social  

 

17 18 

 

19 

S.W.A.G. 
CREW & EYC 
6-7pm / Sr. 
Choristers 
6:30-7:30 

20 21 22 

23 

Jr Choristers 12-
1pm/CREW & Club 

345 12:300-2:00 

24 26 

EYC & 
CREW 

Shrove Tues-
day/ Pan-

cake Supper 
@ 6pm 

26 

ASH               
WEDNEDAY—

No CREW / EYC 
Off Campus Fish 

Dinner 

27 28 

 

29 
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All Saints Episcopal R.I.S.E.  
Reach. Inspire. Search. Educate. 

 
Our goal at All Saints is to equip kids to KNOW, GROW and SHOW God’s LOVE! 
And, to guide children and youth to learn, accept and share Gods word in a safe, loving, and fun environment.  To create a Christian communi-
ty of children and adults who value and encourage Godly living.  
 
Hillary Citrano  
Director of Christian Formation & Children’s & Youth Ministries  

 

Mrs. Renae Johnston 
 This will be my fourth year teaching Sunday school at All 
Saints. In addition, I have had the privilege of assisting 
with Vacation Bible School for the last several years. I 
have also had the opportunity to participate in several All 
Saints youth mission trips. Working with our youth is 
truly humbling.   
About me: I teach middle school math, science, and char-
acter education at a school for kids with learning disabili-
ties. My husband Rick and I have four grown children and 
could not be any prouder.  
Why I teach Sunday School: I teach Sunday school be-
cause I love watching kids on their faith journey and 
learning from them each Sunday. I am so impressed with 
what the children bring to our class and each and every 
child's contribution collectively makes the experi-
ence beyond rewarding for myself. 
 
Mrs. Bennett Hodge  
I am a retired teacher.  I have been at All Saints since 
1998.  I am in the Bell Choir, Daughters of the King, 
meals ministry, outreach committee and I am a Shepherd.  
I am looking forward to being part of the Christian Educa-
tion Team.  
 
Mrs. Christy Jones  
I am a mother of two (Emily 9 and Aaron 6). Married to 
my wonderful husband Jason for 13  years. Full time pro-
ject manager for a pharmaceutical laboratory. Girl Scout 
Troop Leader for the last 5 years. Soccer and baseball 
mom. Born and raised in Orange Park. Member of the 
Episcopalian Church my whole life.  
 
Mr. Josh Beran /CREW Leader  
Josh and his wife have two daughters Gigi and Mila. Josh 
is a wonderful asset to our middle school CREW. He is a 
very talented teacher at LaVilla and has been recognized 
as teacher of the year! 
 

 

Mrs. Amanda Williamson/ EYC leader    
She is a native Episcopalian and has always loved the com-
munity of the Episcopal Church. Shas has been involved 
with youth programs for years, starting with her own EYC 
experience, being a rector at Happening in the Diocese of 
West TN, working at an Episcopal retreat for High School 
youth, and also as a Camp Counselor. She has her masters 
in Organizational Leadership and Human Capital Develop-
ment and works as an Instructional Designer in town. 
Amanda, her husband Jack and their pup Ridley are recent 
transplants to Florida from Tennessee by way of Hawaii and 
Washington, and they are loving it! 
 
Mr. Jack Williamson/ EYC leader  
Jack grew up in the Southern Baptist and Non-
Denominational Christian traditions, but was pulled over to 
the Episcopal way of doing things through his wife, Aman-
da. Now, he’s happy to be a newly confirmed Episcopalian, 
and is excited to work with the youth of All Saints! Jack’s 
first love was aviation, and he has been working as a Naval 
Aviator for the last 7 years, flying both the P3 and P8 
planes. He’s a native Tennessean through and through (Go 
Vols), but is currently loving living the Florida life with his 
wife and their dog. 
  
Mrs. Morgan White  
Morgan has been a member of All Saints for a number of 
years. In addition to being a talented musician and artist, she 
was a teacher here in Jacksonville. We are lucky to have 
such a gifted addition to our Little Saints class. 
 
Mrs. Karen Roske  
I am a Florida native. I graduated from Wolfson High 
School class 1978. My husband and I married at St. John’s 
Cathedral downtown 31 years ago. We have 3 grown chil-
dren, and 3 grandchildren ages 15, 2 and 4 and half months. 
We have been going to All Saints for  

a  year and a half.  Thank you, Father Donavan and 
Hillary, for allowing me to be a part of the Youth Min-
istry. It has truly been a blessing. Through the years I 
have volunteered in drama ministry. I have been hum-
bled by the spiritual gifts of teens that I have had the privi-
lege to  direct. God blesses these young people and I have 
seen first hand how he uses them to share the gospel. My 
hope is to once again see God move in the All Saints youth.. I 
am looking forward to getting to know this year’s crew and 
our new drama group. 
 
Mr. Nick Mosley 
I have lived in Jacksonville all my life and I love it here. I 
have also been a member of All Saints all of my life. I grew 
up running around this church and making my way through 
Sunday school when I was younger and eventually through 
EYC. I have been apart of almost all of the mission trips here 
at All Saints. I graduated from Bishop Kenny in the Class of 
2019 and I am now enrolled in college and majoring in Pri-
vate Pilot Technologies, basically how to fly airplanes. My 
goal is to hopefully one day become a Commercial Pilot for 
United Airlines. I cannot wait for the new opportunities 
ahead with the church! 
 
Ms. Emily Citrano 
I am a junior at Bishop Kenny and on the girls’ basketball 
team. My motto is GFBB: God, Family/Friends, Books and 
Ball. I have been a part of the youth programs and EYC since 
I was in 4th grade. I have been blessed with the opportunity 
to go on multiple mission trips working with and serving 
others. I love spending time in the nursery on Sunday morn-
ings and have been babysitting and working with children for 
the past 4.5 year. I love kids, and look forward to assisting 
with Christian Formation. 
 
 As we continue to grow we are always looking to add to the 
team if you are interested or considering please do not hesi-
tate to contact me at Hcitrano@asejax org  
 
It is a privilege and honor to be a part of your child’s Chris-
tian formation.  I believe all Children and Youth are treas-
ures.  


